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Katiny aged twenty years, Henry a; cd seven yearn, Anjaline aged five yearn 

Louisa aged three yearn & Belay aged one year children of runny four heau 01 

horses sixteen head of cattit thirty hoad of hogo a fourteen head of sheep 

three beda a farniturc) and whereas it hath been agreed that the said an^n 

Clark should after the siid intended marriage had received a enjoy during the 

: joint lives of them the aid James KClark a Lucy Joes a genlel support out of ue 

interest a profits of the said real it personal) esta e, and also the oid real •< 

personal Estate & its increase interest a profits thereof ana also ull other nm 
perty real or personal in thea-'or any other country that the suid Lucy Ives t-.v 
cecosL heir to its increase xatTJLP-tA.nnd profits thereof from and alter ti<e de
cease of sushof them the said Janes Cl arks and ~ucy Jves as should happen *o hi 
oh- uld be at the sole and only disposal of the said ■ ucy Ives notwithstanding £ r 
coverture. Now this Indenture, witneosclh that in pursuance of the beiore re tr 
cited green: nt -nd in conoiueration of the sum of ten shillings of lawful m, ..

thie stale, to the said Lucy lies in hanu pi io by the said"John h Hundleiwl 
__ lefore the ensealing and delivery of these presents the recci pt.there of is rZnA 
acknowledged she the mid Lucy Ives by & with the privity consent agreement 
of the said James 5 C lark tootliijed by his being cade a party to ana her sealiar 
delii-ring of these presents hath granted bargained, sola assigned, motor 
transferee and oct over and by these presents doth grant bargain sell aBaigno nn/i on! AVer unln IVva nn hi . tr.Vin >« hunAloii k (<* L 4 .<^4 —
tors ano assigns all the said real Estate amounting to :

Bouth west quarter of section eighteen 
■“* nti sixt;--------  ----- '

: ‘owns’

of thie stale, to the said Lucy lies in hanJ
and lefore the enoealing.and delji

of the said James E C lark tootliijed by his being mai 
delivering of these presento hatn granted bargained 

transfer and set over unto the said John H Hundley,^hia Executors administra
tors ano assigns all the said real Estate amounting to four hunurea aorta of land 
ana known as the south west quarter of section eighteen lowiujhiu five -xiate one 
WeBt containing one hundred nd sixty acres more or less, and the North ;aat 
quarter of section eighteen in ‘owroinip five of range- one west and the west half 

North west quarter seotion seventeen lowi-ship five range vne west lying in maison 

County stale of Alabama Also ex negro slaves known as followeth, Abram aged 

twenty five years, 'anny aged twenty years Henry aged seven years Anjaline aged 

five years Louisa aged three years & Betsy aged one year children of rann four 

head of horses sixteen Lead oi cattle thirty head of hogs « fourteen head of sheep 

three Beds fe furniture ano thare increase and interest ana profits thereof and

' 01 tnese pr 
by & with th

also all other property both real an-, pi room 1 in this or an. other country 

that the a: id Lucy Ives may become herr to its increase interests and urofits 
thereof. *o have anu to hold the.said property hereby gonveyea, unto t.e said 
John ; Hunley his ..xecutoas administrators and assigns upon such -rusts never
theless ana. for such intents axil purposes and under such provisi ns and greeccnts 
lb are herein after mentioned that is to say in -rust :or'tb.^ -aid sue, Ivea 
and ur aoBjH;! until the aokmnization of the sum lntcnueu carriage then upon 
irust tnat r.e the said John H Hunley, Lis ..xeoutoru administrators and assigns 
shall and do permit the said Jair.es t Clarke, curing the Joint lives of the said 
Jatxs r. blurt ano Lucy Ives, his intended wife, to have - genteel s ppowat out of 
u.e interest ara profits of the above nui-eu real anu perooral .atait, ana from 
*P°A-lyr . . Ltceaue of such of them, tie said Jauxu c. Clarke ana -ucy 1 es, ae 
anall first happen to aie, then upon trust that he tr.c said John H nenulcy, hi# 
Executors. aaminiotrators am assigns shall ana ao assiyi, truss:tar and iny 
over all the eaio property to the said Lucy Jvea, in case she strvives the said

James F, Clarke, but if she die before him then unto such person u, persona and. 

at tip-, tine & times and in ouch parts and proportions manner ana fort", as she 

the Quid Lucy lves stall lrom time to ti ;e, notwithstanding her coverture by 

any writing or writings or by her last will und icatauent in writing to bv fyr 

her signed, sealed published and dec.ared in the presence of the like number of 

witnessea oirccl limit or appoint lo the intent, that the sutne
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